Needle licker's osteomyelitis.
Eikenella corrodens, a fastidious, slow-growing, gram-negative, facultative anaerobic bacillus may be encountered in wounds exposed to human saliva, especially human bites and head and neck infections. An unusual case of a mixed flora E corrodens and Streptococcus septic arthritis with adjacent osteomyelitis secondary to saliva contamination from licking an intravenous (i.v.) needle is presented. A literature search showed 53 previous cases of E corrodens infections in i.v. drug users. However, none of these infections affected bones or joints. The microbiology and unusual antibiotic sensitivity are presented. Recommendations for treatment include penicillin or ampicillin. Tetracycline is recommended in the penicillin-allergic patient. This is the first case that draws attention to the connection between E corrodens, i.v. drug use, and septic arthritis and osteomyelitis.